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U  46. McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, April 7, 1949. No. 14.ing Elected Mayor by Nearly 3-to-l Margin
eves, Carter, Haynes School Trustees
min »ho already f

7rs ol the M cU U  Indr- 
I school 0— "toft board. and 

member. were elected 
,  total of J06 voter* m  
poll« in 'he annual achaol 

i last ¿lit m-day. t 
^ - t « !  *rrr John Raynra 
Bind Hr*1 ** ’Oie new 

o( the Hoard to W hiter 
ymi Smith, the other 

of the Hoard whose term 
Old not veeh re-election.

M  «as the heaviest lit a 
number of year*. The bal - 
;«d right name* with three 
ejected.

¡or the various candi-
, as follow*: 

m  114.
t, 112
e*. 104.
Dtyer, 93 
H Andrew*, 92.
Prtrf. 54.
Crockett, 49.
Lentz. 21. 

campaign, despite the man- 
candidates, was fairly quiet.
• poUuckmg" was done over 
downtowiv a ¡though aotne 

i of the town also did aome 
political maneuvering, 
ion officials rojxirted that a 
UoU were mutilated out at 
*1 of 206 votes cast

drews and 
nson Move 
I-H Building
Andrews and Johnson

ent company, which has 
operating temporarily in 
mer bakery building (town

ie McLean, has moved to 
w butkhtig on Highway to 
the west edge of town, 

firm, owned by Clyde 
and Truitt Johnson, u 

rwung in the new build- 
»though all work on the 

u nut i omplete. 
ng the stall of mechanic* 
company are amos Thacker 
J Wlndom Jr. Thacker 

I  oi*1 rated his own repair 
la the back of the bakery 
and to well known In 
Wlndom, who also owns 

m ikatlon and tourist 
here, lues had considerable 

eace in me repair fnnlr>ra> 
M ntlit rums.

“ • **>* * t  up to do bus- 
our an» building and in

to tLut with us our 
d u not compleigg jret. but 
* t̂ot we would be able to 

your needs u, m better 
r la the larger building.* 
** <Md JotUMI stated

serve* as ths 
Harvester dealer In 

7^“^  and win handle all 
• .«menu. trucks. 

Ptoa In addition, they will

Funeral Kites 
Held Here for 
Robert Barnett

Funeral services foe Robert W 
Barnett, 33 years of sge were
held Sunday afternoon st 2 o'clock 
at the First Methodist Church 
in Mrlwan. with Rev II A 
Longtno. pastor, conducting the 
ntas

Barnett died Mann al at i t  
t  rands. Kans. where he and 
Mrs Barnett were making their 
home Mrs Barnett to Uw former 
tldrda Lou Haynes of McLean 

He was born August 6. 1915. 
at tthattunk. Ukla. He became a 
member of the Methodist church 
at the ago of ten while living si 
Woodward. Okla. and duiuig hu 
service with the armed forces in 
World War Q. his membership 
was With the McLean Method! t Mlndanoa. Philippine H .u ids 
Church. | September 10 1944. Is being

Burial was made In Htlicrest returned to the U K for 
Cemetery under the direction of burtil1 scrvlrcs for
Clsborn• Womack Funeral Home En^ "  Everett. J,’l of Mr 

HsrtMSL was united In marriage And I .'T** of Mr-
Oorda Lou Hayms L**»». arf> landing, awaiting

lfi McLean

Wins District 
Boxing Crown

Only one member of the Mc-

1

with Miss
June lft. 1939 On October 5.
1942. he enlisted In the U 8 army 
and served in the Southwest —
Pacific area. On December 5, I  * * r n *
194ft. he received hu honorable J # \ \  # M n i H I O I l S  
discharge from the army Per 
a number of years lie hits been 
«aupkiyexl by tlie Bureau of 
Reclamation

Survivors Include his wife, lilt 
parents. Mr and Mrs O W
Barnett of Clover Lick. W ot
Va.; two sisters. Mrs. Betsy Bhrrvr j L,.an High Srh.x.l boxiiitr team 
of Elkins, West Va.. and Mrs ,urvtved the fisticuff* at Uie an- 
Pearl Bybrant of Bellingham. uu#1 jy^tnet 2-A tournament held 
Wash; and one brother. Norman lt  ghamrork la-t week-end 
Barnett of Oujmon, Okla was J W Simmons, who

IMllbearers were J. T  Pyle, ,,.Kht knocked out Leon
O. P. Hendrix. Leon Wilson. MuUlim Clarendon In the
Morey Droakln. all of 8t. Franci*. rilUnij to take the 118-
W J. Hayes of Itevt* Dam, Nr* ;>(>und Utl.. fitmnum was award- 
and Abbie Moore of Woodward ^  % jsket for winning In his 
OkU An honorary pallbearer A
was W L BchuU of Ht Fraiut* 0()wr flnallv for McLean

Out-of-town relsuve* attending l u  newm. who was flo>>r-
the service» were Mr» O w cd tn the second round by Eugene 
Barnett of Clover Lick. N A IVr « ^ o i  la-for*
Barnett of Ouymon

Tiger Baseball 
Team to Open 
District Flay

The McLean Tiger baseball team 
will meet its first District 2-A 
' v * tin ’ when the group travel: 
to Wellington Friday to play the 
¡Hjwertu! Skyrocket nine 

Tile Tiger* List wee!: were down
ed by the Pampa high team 6-3. 
and Monday by the Amarillo 
Sandies 13-4. In both games. L. 
M Watson starred as pitcher, 
whiffing a number of visiting 
batter* Errors, however, were 
costly to the Tigers, but Coach A1 
Duncan believes many of these 
errors will be erased as the sea
son progresses.

The schedule thus far to as
follows:

April ft Wellington there.
April 15- -Shamrock here.
April 18—Amarillo there *
April 22-Memphis there 
April 36—Wellington here.
April 29—Shamrock there 
May 3—Memphis here 
OM  or two other non-oon- 

remain ferenc* game* may be arheduled.

THE BODY of Ensign James 
Everett, who was killed on

Duncan said These games will 
tie announced when arrangements 
for them are made.

The season will be climaxed 
with a district tournament, which 
urobably will be held between 
•fay 6 and May 14

Alanreed Play 
To Be Friday

Friday evening, April 8. has 
.»•n chosen for Uie presentation 
f the play. "Through the Key

hole. to be given by the junior* 
and seniors of Alanreed High 
School. The curtain will rise 
promptly at 8 oclock In the 
* hool gym.

Jeanette Fort will be seen as 
Grandma, a sprightly old lady 
whose keen wit to as plentiful as

HARRIS KINO
. . . overwhelmingly elected

Senior Class 
To Give Flay 
Next Thursday

Members of the senior class of 
I MeljCan High School will present 
their annual play, "Desperate 
Ambrose,’' In the high school 
auditorium Thursday night. April 
14. at 8 o'clock.

The play, a three-act farce- 
comedy, deal* with two would-be 
vaudeville comedians from the 
East, who wind up In the Dead 
Man's Gulch Hotel. There, In
stead of comedians being ex- 
l>ected. the local residents wiere 
looking fur two of the most
hard-shootm cow-i»kes. snd Am- 77,  ̂ series of rhowers. plus the 
brose Grove« and B*-rt Miller, the snow_ which fell last week and

Davis Re-Elected City Secretary; 
Beasley and Copeland Aldermen

Ky 1 margin of nearly three-to-one over lih two 
opponent», Harris King, loinierly mayor of .Mcl^an dur
ing the 1947-48 term, was swept Into the mayor's office 
again lu< *day when voters went to the polls in the 
annual city election. King received 245 votes to a 
total ot tit for his two opponents.
' ■ ■ . . . . .  n D A. Davis was chosen as city

_ # ^vrclary for another two years.

Snow Brinjis 
.32 of An Inch 
In Moisture

April showers bring May flow
ers But the April snow whuh 
-ame with the aliening of April 
’.avt week-end may have cause«
-uine damage—not to flowers but 
to fruit in Uie area.

The snow, falling Friday and 
alurday. was soft and wet and 

covered the ground completely 
Most ail of the snow tiad melted 
by late Saturday, however.

Total amount of moisture brought 
by the snow was .32 of an inch 
Fete Fulbright, local weather ob
server. regained This brings the 
total for the year to B tig Inches.

Some fruit In the area was 
damaged by Uie drop tn tempera
ture. Friday tuSlil the ther
mometer* tn Me Lawn went down

w liming the office by a margin 
of eight votes Elected as aider- 
men were Guy Beasley, leading 
' lie Ueket In the field of five 
-andldates. and W L. Copeland. 
J A Brawley was elected as the 
new city marshal by a 40-vote 
margin.

The voting was as follows:
I-or .Mayor:

King. 345 
Ouy Hi bier, 78 
J. M. Payne, 6.

4 or City Secretary.
Davis, 169.
W E  Bogan. 161.

For Aldermen ilwu elected): 
Beasley, 171.
Copeland. 146 
Dr. J H. KrlUler, 132.
George Graham. 8«
Lester Campbell. 83.

For City Marshal;
Brawley. 182.
J. A Sparks, 142.
Surprising thing about the elec- 

to about 25 degrees, a temperature 1 Uon was Uie large number of 
low enough to kill aome of the votes cast. A total of 335 people 
ru»t. particularly apricots Man> went to the polls during the day, 

I nut tree* here In town had si- •*> run up about the highest 
ready bloomed forth beauUfullly. : number ever cast in a city etec- 
and the cold snap took off the uon here. Only 2U9 people had 
blooms The damage caused by paid poll tax«» this year, lndlcat- 
the f reeve was not expected to mg Uial more than one tlilrd of 
be too great. . voters were thuee above 60

year* of age or just 21 years of

comedians, were m’.«.taken tor the 
tough pair. Director* of Uie play 
said the rest of the story’ will be 
unfolded on the stage.

The cast of characters include. 
Kenneth Carter os Dan'l; Janice 
Stafford, as Posie; F-. Id le Bob 
Jolly, Ambrose, Johnny Hayrne*. 
Bert Miller; Johnny OrifTith. 
Sheriff Crandell; Jack Bniok,- 
Hoot Owl Pete; Rodney Barker 
Stlnkwced; LaWanda Bhaclld, 
Nancy Martin. Bonnie Willis. Aim 
Martin. Helen Brook*. B0U1, Mar-

Btmrtt. OU10 Barnett, Mr aial 
(ConLlnued on bark i»**>

Meeting o f Colton 
Farmer» ¡Manned 
Next Wednesday

A meeUng of special lnlerr.1 
tn all rot ton farmer» »III 9« 
held In U»e Avalon Theatre 
in McLean WVdne*.tsr. April 
IJ. according to C.mnty Agent 
Ralph Thomas.

The merit ng will »Urt si 
o'rlork In the afternoon »red 
T. MUotC rot Ion oork spcrisl- 
tot. and F I- LUhie rotton

her money. Dula Miller, a* j tha McPherson, Mr* Sprool:. 
o  French maid, will turn in a de- sudltk MrClftUan. Lena Bproo!.

vurtet f%rlCi U !° rs, , ,  :igt*t ul performance, as »'111 Bob McConaghle and Lee Rov
fighting m ' <• R<g)rrt Magill. the butler who ha* McCracken, stage roach driver
grade « h. divi ioti ., ,.n better days, *»nsar* of the j udge Finch. Earl Trimble Th

in the opening bout* ,lUy stated prologue to given by the ghost
* • Other* in the cast are Jlnmy w  A. Bruner, and hi* son. Ralph

Bruce. Don Allen. Oene Fort, j uttrell.
Willie Davto. and Jessie Hill. | director of the play k

The play to being directed by i^rmner. Eugene Hcniev l
Hupt. Harold Knight, with the 
assistance of Joan Hill Admis
sion will be 50 cen(a for adults 
and 35 cent* for children

•Proceeds of the play will help 
finance the cla-ss trip. »0 make 
this ft must on your calendar."
•jx»n*or* emphasized

0,4 for the 1 -if réfrigérât- (Inning sperlaltot. of »be *•»
h*’*’ locker*, as well a « ' I M

kte tofienr*.
°Wf t* ‘1kUng. when com

te natoli (Service of the A and 
N. Ciliege of Tria» »III dl*cu»

.. ____ _____  1 he problems In predar (ton.
will be ne of Uie Larger 1 marketing, and ginning ef (*«- 

b-uanem building»

nigh.. . .
cleion in the 6-p>und grade school 
riam to Gaston Tarbet of 8ham- 
r « *  Dale Johnson, tn the 100- 
pound high school da**. * U  
KOd by Tommy Harris of Well
ington Jackie Bentley lost a 
deiuon to Joe Bell of Wellington 
m the 106-pound high school chu» 
Atvm Blackshlre lost by a tech
nical KO to Wilbur Smith of 
Wellington in Uie 112-pound high 
school cla**

Jack Hupp
lost a decision to Fddie Clem- mimi days
—  ««, ^  S i  C n X ^  Apri. IO—ftlra C 
«nule eh .«l CU«L Pn Mr, C B Lee Jr . Mrs B
dr .ppe.î »  '».s «  Cleo Heasley. B. T. Watt,
Woods r  L £S William Henry.
«rhool *5-pouiKl ĉ u FLI , ,J_ Mnl W T , EldrUlge.
Reeve* won over Bdwurd Carter ^  ^  Wwt Nwa JoM i,

O  Goodman,
y

the stage electrician, and Jimmy 
Williams the advertising and 
make-up man. Stage managers 
are W A Bruner and Vernon 
Turner. Aduk director* are the 
class apon-ors. Mrs Jim Back and 
A. D. Shaver Conald Cunning
ham has charge ot between-act 
performances of Pete Henley, 
Barbara Beck, and Rodney Barker 

Advance sale of tickets will be 
held, beginning in the next few

the week before have been ex
tremely beneficial to farmers uni 
ranchers Grass over the area 
looks good, and pro*penis for a 
wheat crop are good.

Wood Joins 
Dvsart Firmr

Vernon Wood, who has been as- 
soclated with Uie Crockett-Downs 
Motor company for the past year 
has joined the staff of the
Dvsart Motor company, he stated 
this week

Wood will serve as sales man
ager for the P<»rd agency.

" I  wish to express my apprec
iation for the business you gave

age
The campaigning was fairly 

quiet during most of the pre
election tune, although the thr.
01 four day* preceding the elec
tion saw much action, particularly 
In the race for the mayors 
poaUlon.

The new officials will probably 
take office some time in April, be- 
,ore May 1. AU offices are fur 
two-year terms.

Church Revival 
lo  Begin Today

Cwutrurtcd a> y j ,
to iwriiVwiloni of

an inL• 1 : u

of Ghamrork to advance to Uie 
final* in the llîoound class

KU*a reto Ut* to Ibe ■ -  ̂ " f j " ‘T g J  r ,,x | • b-.- decLdon to
1 S i  M.e«- Of ClatrtUkm Ul .he 

MUM^ui be shu»m )36 tx.und high <l'

Mr* Orville Wood Jr 
Ajirll 12 Ja<it Brook«. James

Elton Clark. Mrs Jake M U M . 
Marilyn lUieudene W-x-d 

April 13 -We* l-angtiam. J
fester Dysart

April 1* Richard Grigsby, Mrs 
Or an villa Boyd. Bobby »n llh  

April 15—E L. SIttrr. J*»hn
McClellan Mr* Luke Johnson.

April 16 Ted Otoss. Millard
Wlndom.

Canyon Group 
To Give Program

Mrs Ethel fthiw nxwtsor of the 
Weatmlnstar Fellowship of the 
Canyon Presbvtertan Church, will

______  bring 10 or 12 of the group liera
* * * * *  (orvuetod a Men lev •hemsl I* m "«m . tIv> p* held Hunday for a program U  11

Mrrhanu and H lt r io i  rh»ra* rrf tha rorrala Jud Hen- T**' » i l l  be «rlork at tha Find Fraabyterton
^  T Z  «  ^  of «M  « -  ¡ r v s ;  ^  ^  * ,  «  * * * .  »  -  — —  -

l "  ^  U, charge . ^  ^ ¿ * * 3 1  T £ m  for aranb« -rvlcm

A komur - IP  *0  ̂ ; not announced

. ramo n **ow . wirk WfdtNwdftf it numcd for Wodwi,
WU1 Aa hato u» Use Monday. Aprt » •  rmr,_ . b*th saddle and b*r'  i* f7. " , T

erchants Will Rope Calves
■*i? r»Wng eoniMi fraiunn, tha rara -to  for the atadlum tn - a  * ?  .^ r a n d  if arrange-

^  •» M l - w n - m » .  of the n orth «* , pan uf town Barra. ^ d e  for the l«nd
* ? « « « « »  «p a n  at the and Mm of Hollto. Okla have * * * £ » £  w p

<» ana of the already been awradml the con- •“  ^  ^ f . ^ r w e e  of the rodeo
?  ^ » »r v a ii Laglon tract for morti- to)*h ... tir h,id The first will be

J * h , M  hera April 3ft *k-ncer «.(tor herato the rodeo »  April 29. .« •
^  I « « r n iu ra  He to bring — tod ^ d * y  H. wirtUv after-

“P “ to merchants for by Bub Bharmd Jud jn »t 3 oclork and
"°*“ « «  la Roger Pow- Oaorga Trrry. Raymond Otoaa - • .««mnee Mmdav after-

rowboy deluxe (fem e* Berk J K U n g » ^  ^  ^  at 2 «clock
h“  ----------- - a Luke Henley BMrrod U__ln âlw be held

Uie
•Ul • prat of tha the advertising

—  ma
« ,  with riding both
’ a_aft eftJtnd

days. Adult ticket* will be 50
cents, and student tickets 2 1
cento Reserved scat tickets will
be 15 cento.

Carnea* to the capital of
Venezuela.

An idiosyncrasy to 
or mental peculiarity.

a physical

’Hie revival misrting ait the 
Assembly of God Church In Mc
Lean. sthoduied to begin last 

me white with the Kawer-Frazer . ‘Sunday, will get underway to- 
agency,” Wood said, "and Invite “ * hl Rpv' L  R Gre« n 
you to visit me In my new lo- j announced.
.lUon." An all-day meeUng of church

members to being held at the 
church today Dinner will be
sej'vcd a< noon, and a fellowship 
and dedication service will be 
held.

The meeUng. to be conducted 
by Rev. Bob Rider of Colorado» 
will eonUnue for two weeks. Rev. 
Green stated.

McDonald to 
Preach Here

Rev Clayton Day. pastor of the 
Pint Baptist Church of McLean, 
to conducting a revival tht* week 
at the Midway Baptist Church 
near Wellington

In Rev. Day’* abaence, Rev Leo 
McDonald of Fort Worth will de
liver the sermons next Sunday at 
the local church

The church, last Wednesday- 
night. voted to employ Amon 
Baker of Eaat Texas Baptist Col
lege at Marshall as music and 
educational director He »111 re
peat for work here on June 1.

Z T r t^ n g  and bull dogging, « «  chief god in Nora, mythology

______  __________  " g w  f"'b' Theodor* Romueralt wra tha
^  Tha a te t iT -i Z  ¿ r^T bT krtB  I» B P ^ - ^  . .y OTìL r M  lym«««» of tha U. ■.! fined ftO oratU,

Douglas Groves Named Manager 
Of New McLean Baseball Club

Douglas Grove* waa unanimously explained, 
elected a* manager of the Me- "We need lota of practice to 
Lean Baseball Club, when mem- enable us to meet the competition 
bera of the team met tost week we expect thto season." Floyd 
The team will play in the Caprock Guthrie, bualneaa manager, said. 
League thto year, with the first "All player* are urged to work 
game to be played early In May. out »1th u* at every practice 

Other officer« r(«cte«1 at the sewuon Other* who might he 
meeting were a* follow* awd-ant lntorratod In playing are requested 
manager. R  C. Bhlrley. budne.R to oontart Manager Qrovee.' 
manager Floyd Guthrie, aecre- Signing up to play thto waaon 
tary A1 Duncan: field captain, are Sammy Havnea. Johnny Hav-
J C Clabom. water boy, OUle raw. Felton Webb Douglas Oroeea, 
TTridiall Floyd Guthrie. Bub Smith, Boyd

Practice aewdon* will be held Smith. Jim Cornett. Troy Corbin 
each Wednesday afternoon at ft B C. Shirley, J. C. Clabom. A1 
o’clock on the diamond *outh of Duncan. OUle Tindall. Clyde An- 
the railroad track» Bach player drew*. A. D. Shaver, Everett 
miaul ng a practice ««radon win be Dorsey. Red Jones, Rex Shedrlok.

Grove* Finis Ratliff, and BUI Bailey.

Gutbrie to Quit 
As Legion Head

Floyd Guthrie, commander of 
the Andrew H. Floyd poet of the 
American Legion In McLean since 
last summer, announced this week 
that he to resigning from the 
position effective Wednesday of 
next week.

Guthrie urged all members of 
the Legion to be prement at the 
regular meeting Wednesday night, 
to elect hi* aurcemor aa com
mander.

School CenHUs Is 
Nearly Complete

Enumeration of children of 
at hool age. to be used In de
termining the per capita allotment 
for local school* next year from 
the state, to now In the final 
stage* of checking.

Any children within the agee 
of 6 to 18 as of September I. 
are to be counted. Parents whose 
children have not been enumerated 
are urged to contact Mm. Luther 
Petty, census taker.

Give what you have. To 
one R may be better than you
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School News of

Monday. April H. has been set 
aside as work day at school 
Everyone Is urged to be here and 
help beautify the school grounds

Supt. Harold Knight was In 
Austin Thursday and Friday on 
business.

There will be skating on Tues
day and Saturday nights but Fri
day night. April 8. the Juniors 
and seniors will give their play 
and there will be no skating that 
tight.

We held our annual April Fools 
picnic Fi »day. Wc had planned 
to go to Lake McClellan but due 
to weather conditions, it was 
held in the gym Everyone 
bi ought well-filled baskets and 
Mrs. Hall sponsored the day 
Many games weer played. In 
the afternoon all the school chil
dren enjoyed a free skating 
period

Thursday evening Everyone seem
ed to enjoy it.

We thank Jack Hall very much 
for the lovely gift, goldfish and 
bowl It added to our Easter 
decorations.

The operetta, sponsored by Mrs 
Earthman. Is moving along nicely 
Watch .or the date That should 
be a must on your calendar

This Is test week, and we are 
busy.

Mr and Mrs Luka Armstrong | '0 m H T  R e s i d e n t
a Sunday with Mrs Rankin . B o r f f C r

Mr and Mr* O W Cocker ham IM th  l i t  i » v i * x r *
and children were in Leila Lake Rufus M Stone of Borger, 
visiting with the O B Jones j ,#lher of Mrs C A Cryer end a

Personals

1st and tnd Grades:
In 1st grade reading. Betty 

Mllham is in the lead Jerry 
Ooldshm and Darrel Gibson are 
tied for second and Nancy Shields 
Is third.

In the 2nd grade reading. Betty 
Brown Is first. Norman Rhodes 
la second, and David Smith 1» 
third

Murrell Hill and Harold Ray 
Kllgo received the prises for be
ing In the lead in spelling In the 
let and 2nd grades

The 3rd and 4th grades pre
sented a program for the P.-T A.

8th Grade
The 8th grade Is looking for

ward to their graduation They 
are preparing their program and 
have a speaker tn mind 

The 8th grade had a lovely 
time o'er the seek-end Thev en
joyed the picnic in the gym and 
other entertainment 

Jo Dean Trout was In Claren
don Saturday.
•pansy Castleberry's mother ha 

been seriously til the past week 
but Is reported doing nicely.

Mr and Mrs. O  J Mllham 
made a business trip to Pwmpa 
Monday.

Jeanne Hall. Don Allen. Betty 
Allen, and Jack Collie were Clar
endon visitors Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs Billy Whittington 
>f Rig Spring vLdted n the home 
of Emmett Allen 

Mr» Vera Castleberry has been 
very til with the flu 

Our class mothers who were 
Friday visitors were Mrs Mug 
Castleberry and Mrs O J Mil- 
ham.

Mr and Mrs Dan in Allen of 
Magic City rusted Mr and Mr- 
Richard Allen Fundav afternoon

family.
Mr and Mr» J C atlbreath 

and family were Sunday guests 
ol Mr and Mrs Carl Baker of
McLean.

Mr and Mrs. M M Skipper 
ol Amarillo were week-end guests 
of Mr and Mrs C. H Skipper
and boys

Mr and Mrs L. T  8mlth and 
tuldren visited with Mrs Smith's

parents in Wellington during the
week-end.

Bob Stubbs was In Wheeler Sat
urday helping hts father. Bill 
Stubbs, make a demonstration on 
an Atlas irrigation sy*em 

Jeanne HalL a .student of Clar
endon Junior College, was a week- | h

iormer resident of McLean, died 
Sunday morning at the home o. 
Mrs Cryer in Barger

Funeral services were held Tues
day in Barger.

Stone, 81 years of age. had 
lived in Borgw for the past five 
year» Prior to that time he 
made his home In Amarillo for 
ien years He had been a ree- 
ident of the Panhandle for the 
pa t 50 years, and lived In Mc
Lean In the early 30 s.

Survivors include his wife. Nellie

Visiting In the home of Lady 
Bryant over the week-end were 
Mr» F D. Roan Jr of Pwmpa 
Mi and Mr» Ehrood Connell 
and Malcom of Back, and Mr 
and Mrs Del Dorsey and Jeanlne 
of Muleehoe.

Mr and Mr» Leo Ellison are 
the parents of a daughter bom 
March 26 Site was named Margie 
Janet and weighed ala and a half
pounds.

Anton« thorn attending the ds- E J Wlndom. Mr and Mrs
trlct boxing tournament at Bham- Windows Jr. Okorgr c.rah*, 
rock Saturday were Johnny Hay- »on Oeorge. Mr and ¡gn
ne» Glenda Joyce Smith. Mr an i Reeve». Mr and Mr- oa«U 
Mrs J C C la bom. Mr and Mr» tooth and family and bui

end gueet of her parent» Mr and i and J H Stone of Pasadena 
Mrs Marvin Hall

Mr and Mrs Skeet Brown and 
family spent Saturday tn the 
home of Mrs Brawns mother,
Mrs Rhodes of Clarendon.

Mr and Mrs Henry Wetsel of 
lefan , and Mrs C A Reams of 
Fort Worth spent Sunday afier-

Rev Clayton Dev attended the 
Texas Baptist Training Union oun- 

Jane Stone of B>>igw. one da ugh- venuon In Abilene last Thursday 
ter Mr» Cryer; and three sons, and Friday 
R R Stone of Oklahoma City. ■

C 8u*ne of Berkeley. Calif . M l«  Norma Ira  Myatt and

Calif.
Attending the services from 

McLean were Mr and Mrs K. S. 
Rlppy and Mrs Nida Green

Carl Jones, who has been 111 
for the past two weeks, was re- 

with their nephew. Harriauo Northwest Texas l**-
Worsham and family P'u ‘  111 Amanllo Sunday for fur-

Mrs J A Hill and daughter! thrT treatment He was reported 
Ann and Mrs Dee Hill and wnprarlug Wednealay but will re- 
.lauahter Joan were shopping in >• ‘ he hospital for several

A T L A S
Portable Overhead Irrigation Equipment

EX C LU S IV E  m i l s  DEHLER
C. LEE HALBERT

For all your irrigation equipment

filone UI2

Pam pa. Texas
Box ISM SM Yeager St

Pwmpa Saturday,
Mr and Mrs B L Clark of 

Oklahoma Cltv vt'-tted hi* mother 
Mrs Mattie Clark, and his aunt 
Mrs J T  Blakney. over the week
end

Joan Hill. Beth Hall and Jean 
Sherrod were guests at Ann Hill's 
birthday dinner Sunday Ann re
ceived severs! lovely gift« Mrs 
H1U took them to the show In 
t he afternoon. They all enjoyed 
the day very much

Mrs R C Hill vLkted her 
mother Mrs J H Jones. Ul Ama
rillo last Wednesday 

Mrs Hugh Castleberry has been 
111 for several days but Is feel
ing better now

Mrs C A Rram-s of Fort 
Worth and Mr» H E Wetsel of 
Lefors were rupper guest» of Mr 
and Mrs R D H1U Sunday night 

Hanley Davis has been 111 but 
Is up now.

Mr» Davis has been tn Ama
rillo the past few days with her 
daughter, who Is 1U 

Mr and Mrs Buddie HtU were 
hoppers in McLean Saturday

R B Martin a.' AmarlUo visited 
Miv. Myatt* parent» Mr and 
Mn C A Myatt Tuesday even
ing

P H Bourland Is reported sick 
this week at his home.

Mrs E T  Ori.se of Oklahoma 
City Is visiting this week tn the 
home of her sister. Mr» R N
Ashby

more days.

Mrs. F H King of Mangum 
Gkla., arrived here Tuaeday for 
a few days visit in the homes of 
Mr and Mrs Harris King and 
Mr and Mrs Emory Crockett,

M. L). BENTLEY
REAL ESTATE 

and INSERANTE 

205A Main Me Eran. Texas
James Cileit lo t  last week to 

make his home tn Clarendon He 
■ '  employed with J L McMurtry.

CARIl OF THANKS

I want to thank my friends 1 
who have supported me the past 
venfv for the office of City 
Marshal I have enjoyed work
ing with the city officials and 
the citizens.

J A. Sparks

Dr. J<k*I M. Gooch
Optometrist

200 S. Wall Pho. 123

Shamrock. Texas

Ficaie Phone for Appointments

CARD OF THANKS

We want to thank our Mends 
for their many sou of kindness j 
and krvtng sympathy during the 
illness and passing of our loved 

• May CKkI bless each of you ■ -  
In some special way 
The Barnett and Haynes Families |

Phone 233

MID-WAY MOTORS
Faint and Body Shop 

24-Hour Wrecker Service
Complete Upholstering Autos or Furniture 

II. A. Belew, Owner

Where’s Ambrose? Where's
Bert?“

Mrs Dolph Burrows visited 
Monday in Amarillo with her 
niece, Mrs. Jack Heart.

t ST PRICES

HERE! r n

N E W
! V 4

¿fi 7&Ú

Of

0û/y/tie

r - STAYS SRENT 
LASTS LONGER
Now you can grf the famous Serve! 
Gas Refrigerator—only refrigerator 
that slays silent, lasts longer Tha 
reaw>nf> Ita different, simpler freez
ing system has no moving parts. 
Just a tiny gas flame does the work.

More than two million families ara 
enjoying Servel Gas Refrigerators 
right now. Many hava bad theirs 
18 snd 20 yaars. And all of them 
will tell you, "Pick Servel. It stays 
noiae free, wear free year after year,"

Fill BOOK
8 »  M a ey  ' l a r g e r « #  I

M iH ru / t

. ( « I la  w h y ( h m  *
■ufk m in m-
f | w «ln n , and how U> 
«•hoora th# n fh t on » far
yo u r b o m * ¡H op  •« * M  
f r i  y « u r Irw  co p y  ai 
‘'Iium.Io Hiary" by m- 

»  hrfawsMl ffpnrtrr
I Fon t W«» r w i  pvt
9 *  f f t t i i i  yussr*

PurAsnow
FLOUR »a. M”
SALAD DRESSING OK SANDWICH SPREAD

BESTYKTT 1 pln| 25c
BKETCH’8 CANDY The Best

EASTER EGGS 'Z 39c
HEINZ TOMATO

CATSUP 25c

PORK 4  BEANS
White Swan 

None Better

i on 25c

THE FARMER'S
DAUGHTER KNOWS

HLEC7K/c/7y
, »S chea

She Lm wj, and the farmer
k” ws, that R<‘ Cdy Kilowatt is just 
about the be** ’ red hand a farmer 
could ever ha-

All around the r * '-endable elec
tric service is nv 'or a score of
jobs, at the lowest c~ t ever, to speed 

production, increase profits.
I

In the farm house.and around the yard 

there are scores of ways to put depend
able low cost electric service to work. 
Check with your nearest county agent, 
REA or Public Service office to find 
out how electricity can help you on the 
farm.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

I« te am  or good crnzENXHrr and rustic srsvicx

h i g h E S T
U A U T Y

l i b .

Thr Best

California Sunklst

2 lb 15c

FIELD CORN
2 No. 2 cans

25c

1« tb Mesh Bag

45c

i:iiiiii:i un ai ü
h om e  m id e

SAUSAGE
AMERICAN

GRAHAM HARDWARE
McLean Food Store CHEESE

33c »

39c
(  HO ICI CUT

PORK CHOPS 49c .

I*AÍe Smallwood
r\ .

Phone 139

«sWNRRMMMHHBRH

tt
ri
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Panhandle Sports.Jn Cartoon
« n & l t e  *  W in n e r  and a Greal lo o m

NEWS FROM Lucky 13 Club 
Meets in Home 
Of Mrs. Lowary

Ik visiting In the home of her 
son und wife, Mr and Mrs H A.
Belew.

Mr and Mrs, Calvin Spencer of
Brookhavm, Miss., arrived In Mc
Lean Saturday for a two-weeks 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Spencer.¿•»tòt AmaKHo Regional Correction—The La*y Daisies 

will meet hi the home of Mr*. 
W J Poster the 14th msteud of 
the 7th as previously reported.

Mr and Mrs H A Roles and 
Sonny spent the week-end vis
iting relatives at Sayre. Okla

Mr and Mrs. Joe Bruton spent 
the week-end at Wichita Pul.» 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Joe D. 
Bruton und Dee Axui.

Mrs W ti Marsltull underwent 
an operation In the Woiley 11«. 
pital Monday morning She is 
i eeoverlng nicely.

Mr anj Mis la*wls McDonald 
and boys visited In Higgins over 
the week-end

Miss lota Mae Hughes presented 
her piano pupil* in a spring re
cital Monday night at the *civ*>l 
auditorium. Those upiawiitiig on 
program were (huger Julies. Joyce 
Nicholas. Muv <le MoHiersoli, 0*11 
Sargent Barbara Jean Hughes. 
Myrtle Higdon. Mary Lou Tinkler, 
and Audra Sargent.

The Krllerville school truster 
election was held Saturday Brent 
Chapman was elected to serve a 
three-year term His name was 
the only name on the ballot.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Chapman 
of Here ord were week-end visit
ors with Mr arid Mrs, Clevy 
Hancock and family.

Members of the Lucky 13 Bridge 
Club met Saturday afternoon In 
the home of Mrs Custer Lowary.

Mrs. lieishel McCarty was win
ner of high score prize, and Mrs 
Deoige Oraliam won second high 

Other members present wer 
Mi dainets itoger Powers, Carl 
J. lies, John Haynes, C. W Bogan 
W. S. Lentz, Lester Campbell. 
John Coi nett, June Woods, and 
Woody Wdkerson

Step Out in Front
wilh peppy

Panhandle Gas
This Spring

Butane Delivered 
To Your Home

Consumers Supply
(¿lass and Dwyer

Mr. and Mr- Victor Cliett were 
Sunday visitors ln Borger.L O  N id i

Miss Iva Nora Simpson and 
Bobby Cliett visited with relatives 
ind friends in Canadian Sunday

c u î STamchnv}  iV M re r iic 'K T  
ENIiRE lOUR.NAMfMl 
I  tAMSctSs HkiH?c’ )!i\A  

II2-U». k'HAMt’KHmvföKD  *  '
C I / R f N W W  H lú ti W *  l y '  l t \
■•wftvn.X SCUOCI Pivfé HCY A
(.’ [A P fK f’v’ K f t V T H A U  S T A R .  T O O .

Mr and Mrs. J. J Neill and
laughter of Bunray spent Sun
day in McLean visiting with rela
tive* and friend;

Mr and Mrs Dale Gibson of 
OaUtunua arrived Saturday lor u 
visit with Mr and Mn» Joe 
Graham and Mr and Mr« Joe 
Gibson.

G EN ER A L IN SU RAN CEW O M P/O N Mi alai Mr». J. A. Bra why 
Vtailed Tuesday in ehamrock with 
their daughter. Mrs We Je> Sim» 
and Inlaut son. Ihe new grand
son was born April 5 and weighed 
eight und a half pounds. E S T A T E

MEADOR
yujNvi£W (?pfN wkision

Hf AV> V K tU îH T  CHSHñOH
p* Ff* ifP  vf Ti c a m  m r e  j o n i »*
OF P i t t i l i '*  IK * »NA t^

^  . VWk'.ONP T V w U l
C / 'j  r f KKNtOAl W Í5 A IU R  
-s-asr V.'MO ÖW I

u fx  n u t :5W*M A S f  M>aT IO * M I  F IÔ M T  
IN TMt i* P f N  P l V i r î k ' i N

L IG H T  HEAVY H E I G H T  F I N A L ?
V*Js M A K IN G  t*NL> H I4 I

IMAP APPf AÄANl’f IX TME
R I N G -  i

Cliarles Roby received a broken 
arm last Saturday when he fell 
from a car.ISILUP5 Phone 41
Mrs. J. A. Belew of Amarillo

W l L 'W N  ' ¿ hs\ X Y I  
; íA '.>  W f lü M l t H A k . V N  

Í>VhtSOi. PlVi-ilON j

are now leveling
Coat* lor a great many pro

duction goods aid be lugiier in 
1949 Tills, with relative!) »tab.i 
prices. will cause the net farm 
income to be lower tliau in liMi 
and 1948. but will remain highei 
Uutit any previous year 

At present, Uie government 1» 
commuted to aigipurt must of 
the mayor agricultural commod
ities at »0 per cent of paruv 
Many of the prtem of mayor 
ogncviitural commodities ore at 
or approaching Uie support level 
Thus, only minor decline» could 
be exported for three crups 

After 1949 production controls 
are probable under existing law* 
altlarngh line h uot egrtam How
ever. Blakley potnU out the jx»- 
aiblllly Uiat pradurtioii cohUols 
.or wheat, cotton and perhaps 

could be delayed a

¡culture Prices 
ay Be Lower 
’49, Expert Says

„went conditions Indicate that 
in general w1U continue 

throughout I M  wtdle agri- 
*iral prices may average slight- 
lower than In 1948. according 
Leo V Blakley. Oklahoma A. 
IT College agricultural ccon-

a* a result of consuming raw milk 
or raw milk prudoou Irom rows 
Ui.esied with Bang's disease

Haw milk or milk products 
can be ronsttmed witti safety only 
when they are known to be pro
duced by cows tested and found 
to be free of Bong’s dba-ase Pas- 
teunaaUon. of course, will lull 
tlie germs if present.

To assist In lowertng the In
cidence of unduUnt fever all 
dairymen .should remove cattle In
fected with Bang» dl.sea.se from 
their herds as .toon as the disease 
is discovend Even if the milk l . 
made sale for humail consumption 
by pasteurization, lak cM  oum, 
are still a menace to health since 
they can transmit the disease to 
healthy aiumols and to tlielr 
owner and oilier perrons who 
handle tiietn

Every one o f our specia l» is a bargain, and the 
action  we take in lowering prices saves you 
money. You still get high t|uality, but the 
price is lower. A few  pennies saved on each 
item  really mounts up in a m onth 's tim e. So 
shop our specials.

FOLGERS

C O F F E Eother crops 
number of years should Cungrre* 
lntruduco stockpiling of these ag
ricultural ocanmodiure lor de
fense purposes.

SPRY
made from finest dehydrated veg. oils 
> T il ¥1 Th'r Y TFT / 'I double money back 
1 1 I  \ 1 i l  XJI guarantee, 3 lb canDoctor Says Drink 

Milk Only From 
Approved Sources

As a safeguard against the 
serious and disabling disease 
known as undulant fever or Maita 
.ever. Dr. Qeo W Co*, st-d*' 
health officer, advise« Texans t« 
drink milk only from ap»>roved 
source«. Undulam lever is us-

G. ROBINSON 2 cans Dei .Monte
Mr and Mrs James ti Corbin 

and family, who have been living 
in Drover. Colo. have moved to 
McLean to moke their home. Mr 
Corbin lormerly lived here.

Attorney-at-Law
Crystal Peach 
Apricot

Office in Mrs. Lear M Jones of Lubbock 
vbated the first of the week with 
h«r motheT, Mrs C. A Watkins.oway Insurance Building Sioux Beeually artful red by human being -

Dromedary' Pitted
WicklowBACON

Sunsweet », gal. Energy 
None Better% I I I B OLEOComet

Blue Plate
packed In syrupYAMS

SHURFINE

JUICE
C O F F E E

from pink
grapefruit

None Better

CARROTS* la t i r  Drtrv1‘ittrvHi !*rtced Car icith t * l  Hydra bunch
Green Pascal

CFLERY
Green

ONIONS

C aliforn iaORANGES
LEMONS

bunch

ianry bunch

pvM tn»
Nu . latch f  
Hob* Matw
mi Art«*"* O

HIBLER TRUCK A IM PLEM EN T CO

'¡J a iu o L  t y x U x e MEATS

'p ’u titá  & ‘V cqctoA toi

FOODS
j6e jfi ttteSti
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THE McLEAN NEWS
STOP THI MUSICI

Published Every Thursday by 
MONTGOMERY. CAMPBELL. AND MONTGOMERY 
210 Main Street Phone 47

Lauter Campbell 
Eunice Su a tum

__  Etti tor-Mai xigtr 
Shop Foreman

Entered at ihe post ottica at McLean. Texas, as second-class matt* 
under Act o! March, 1879.

hl Bst K lF llO N  K ATES
One Year (Gray and surrounding counUeai________________
One Year tto all other U. S. points)_______________ _____

a m  » K U SIM I KATES Dupla . >
National Advertising, per column Inch------------------------
Local Advertising, per column Inch --------------------------

(Classitied rates Usted with classlited ads)

NOTR E TO PI BLU'
Any «n itrous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any pci sol', nrm or corporatiuu. which may appear Ui the column
oi this pa, cr, wUl oc gladly corrected upon due noUcv being gneu 
to the editor peí son ally at the off:--Ice at 210 Maiu St . McLean. Texas 
The McLean "New» does not knowingly accept false or iraudulent 
advertising ol an ubjecUuuable nature Each advertisement m it 
columns is printed with full cuutldcnre In the presentation made 
Readers alii coaler a lavor if they will promptly report any failure 
on the part of the advertiser to make good any misrepresentation 
In our advertisements.

l.ES

TALK
HV LESTER

Now that two of the election* 
we can start thinking

now.
will be used m the construction 
of a combination City Hall and

A LITTLE BETTER
A NEW BILL calling for voluntary health Insurance, In-1 *re ov’*T 
stead of the compulsory health insurance which President! •bottt uurd oae' **** or 1 e 
Truman has sought, has been Introduced Into the U. S Bmanea ®f the *^°°° ¡ 2 2 ’
Congrvs'. The money, you know by

This new bill has many advantages over Truman's re
quested compulsory insurance, and It could pave the way 1 ^ U1" t.p̂ i budding 
lor handling the nations health on a voluntary basis ^  buidrng wlU be constructed 
The compulsory Insurance sought by the president bordered M Uta( t| tun ^  t gym
on sociall. ed medicine, and would probably have been the lor Uic «rhool*. The need 
Initial step toward socialized medicine. j of a gym u very great Not

The voluntary health Insurance bill, however, promotes only u the floor space o. the 
encourau* ment of widespread enrollment in the voluntary i*eaent gym small«- than a re*- 
prepaid plans, provides for the handling of Indigent cases ulattou gym but the m,ung space 
through ’ - m  profit prepaid plana aa an Intermediary u *tao lo*dequate 'When any 
agency In much the same manner that many of the plans 
aerved the Veterans Administration, and provides for 
payroll d< duct ion lor 'ederal, state, and local government 
employees w ik i desire to parUclpate in voluntary plans

I will, therefore, pay my share of 
the cost.

So on April 19. let's put our 
stamp of »  pi covai on the bond 
issue.

advertisers. It makes us feel that 
die paper 1* well read That It 
u well read U certainly In evi
dence when we make an error of 
some type Nobody m i«*» t»**e

You wUl do ua a great f»vt* 
If you will mention to the ad
vertiser tliat you "saw It In the 
paper" when you look at. bargain 
for. or buy an item—retard!«*.* 
If large or small Then the ad
vertisers will know, aa we do. 
that their ads are being read 

It probably' never occurred Vo you. 
but U would be a big help to us 

Advertising 1* the sort of thing 
which cannot be measured exact
ly Take the man who say* he 
doesn't believe in adverUaing He 
gets up m the morning from a 
Scaly. Simmon*, or Morning Glory 
mattress, shave* with a Olllette. ; 
Schick, or Gam raaor. use* Palm- 
olive. Ivory. Camay, or Lux soap, 
cats Wheat»*, Port Toastie», or 
I >cr hap« Pep while he drinks 
Folger s. HUls Bros, or Admlra- 
Uon coflee, puts on an Arrow tie 
with an Arrow or Van Hruaen 
shirt, dresses in a Cur Ice or Mark 
Haas suit, drive« to town in a 
Ford. Chevrolet. Plymouth. Dodge. 
OldsmobUe. Pontiac, or Buick, 
WTttes his letters on Hammer- 
mill bond paper, use* a Reming
ton. Royal. L C Smith, or Under
wood typewriter, goes home at 
noon and night and eat* from 
Del Monte. Wlute Swan. Camp- 
1-ell a or Monarch cans, sees » 
movie called "Omunand Decision" 
because he read about It in a 
magazine, comes home and robs 
Ins flervel. EYltBdaire. Kelvlnator 
Ixim.xrd. Croaley. or Admiral re- 
ngrratur. finally «<*« back to 

deep on his Scaly Mmmoos, or 
Morning Oloey maltre*

Yet he says he doesn't believe In 
adverUrtng! But try to sell him 
an otl-brand product of some

Child Diseases 
Can Be Serious

a doctor was not "C VI
soma Instance* the child,*, *
lunUnuad to go to tctwnl J j
tMiwlâl* *n « hku _... *  13

With the praaenl incidence of
chk-kenpox almort twtea aa high 
M mxirds indurate for a seven 

median. Dr Oeu W to*, 
a v t« Iteaith officer, ha* ls»ued a 
.telement dedartng. ' U 1» a great 
m^Lvke to treat evert light ca**» 

childhood disease* » * • »  a* 
.hlckenpox. meartea, inirmt». *«ar- 
let fever, or whoigitn# cough a* 
though they did not amount to 
much That sort of treatment 
makes It possible for th e* dt»- 
(wvm to spread and cause re nous 
outbreak* among children and the 

1 resulting Urwered rrrUstance makes 
Umvh raw- victim» to other form* 
of Infection.

¿some of the moat serious epi
demic* of chicken pox which we

lata and play 
hiidrsn In other» 

hare bean kept at 
few day«, they have

' ' Jrn*tl aschool and have *
o r ín «  d r t i i ir u i aa > t ..... *'germa around among uwr 

mat** Eventually a m
cases as w tiUM» ven «rtug ™ 

have devalo»».! from ^  ' 
lews! y -handled mild <-«* j 
result was another cpm»** ? 1  
could have been •

The alata health ,m<„ 
tliat the family doctor t* tla ¡¿ I 
judge of the «•rtausraai «  .7 ] 
rhlkthood diseases and - - » J  
and anxiety wUl be avrahae* J 
tlia child showing symptom J  
tlnexv la put to bed s ,  1
advice sought and folio«««

A great wooden ly»*.* Vu I
loi c had have been i c.xl t by the Greeks to gal . «.try . 
mild cases—that la. camb so light the city of Troy,

This week-end I go to the 
annua! meeting of the Panhandle 
Press Association In Amarillo It s 
an affair I always look forward to 
with much pleasure Not only- 
do I learn something about this 
business I'm In. but I get to visit j kind, 
with other newspaper friends and j '
acquaintances and a bo make new Mr*. J. W Burks o Memfiht-' 
one* Therefore. I thoroughly was a visitor in McLean with
enjoy the convention. friends Friday,

Quite o ten we get very fav
orable comment from one of our j

U *  Your Credit at 
Bhedriik Jewelry

Color’

. . . with the latesit pattern* 
In fabrics for new covers 
Your choice of many color
ful. all-woven fabrlc.s. solids 
and stripes.

We also do fine re-upholstery work at modest prices. 

“Patterns for Better Living" - J

J. M. PAYNE
209 E. N. 6th Pho . 210J

I'll Ho the Work or You Do the Work

When
type of game which is of in
terest is played, the crowds can
not be accommodated.

Then. too. McLean cannot play- 
host to a basketball tournament

Outstanding is the fact that the bill provides protection ^   ̂ boxing tournament ¡ance the
space available is not large enough.

The building would also have 
many other uses It could be

to persons financially unable to pay all or part of sub 
acrtptnm charges tor prepayment of hospital or medical
care | %mm i M l f t l

Under the plan, the U. S. surgeon general would set up used for an auditorium. At the 
the standards of eligibility of persons unable to pay. the present time the high school 
types of rare to be provided, the standards for participation auditorium has to be used for all 
In the plan, and the general methods to assist In enrolling 'Ulh «wasiona. and it* seating 
the population in prepayment plans. capacity u ooiy about eoo not

The state would set up a council which would In turn ”  *
* *  up regional authonUes These authorities would then Q. coum ^  whlrh
encouraf*- coordination of all health facilities and services ^  of tax-
in the region and recommend means for their effective . ;mypra u whetber ^  U)<uj L<ur 
use In serving th ; areas. would rreult in an increase In

Financing of the cases whk-h need aid to pay for the ;axm. me aiiawer is no. The 
care would be handled on a Joint state and federal basis j ew*on i* that the present in- 
M ates which have a lower per capita Income would receive j lebtedneas of <98 00o of the city 
more aid from the federal government than those with a j would be refunded over a longer 
high per capita income.

The bill Is a great improvement over the compulsory 
Insurance Idea, and deserves study by the people and their 
represent s Ives in Congress.

The mind that Is cheerful at Cheerfulnee* la a friend t» 
present will have no sulicMude for grace, it puts the tvoert in tune 
the future, and will meet the to praise God. and so honors re- | °ff-

Ligloo by proclaiming to the world

period of Ume. and the rate re
quired to pay this Indebtedness, 
pit» the added <50.000 would ac
tually be less titan 1* required 
now. In other word*, the taxes 
would not be raised, although It 
naturally would require a longer 
period of time to pay the bonds

bitter occurrence» of Ufe wuh a 
■nUe.—Horace.

If you approve the bond issue.

SHERMAN WHITE 
Lawyer

Is in McLean

All Day Saturday
Of Each Week 

In Office of Boyd Meador

sullo -■or P«

that we serve a good master — 1 the attorney general will also 
Thomas Watson. have to okay the Issue. Nobody

----------------------  | is absolutely certain that he will
They who scatter with one approve the Issue, but the bond- 

hand. gather with two. not at- tng company repreaeniaUva« feel
ways In coin, but in kind. Noth- that he will if the voters okay 
tng multiplies so much as kind- the Issue.

L—John Wray. Anyway I still think the build
ing would be a very great asset

To present a long course of to the town, and I hope that all 
years *111 and uniform, amid the you other taxpayers will consider 
uniform darkness of storm and the construction of the building 
cloud and t*m»wrt. require. ^  tuh4t 1)aht t my • othw. ^  
strength from above-deep draught. mytm-  Mnre j  ^  one myself 
rocn the fount at divine love —

Mary Baker Bddy ,

,T't THI TH*»U'*G HVH *  m r°  *4/#r All inulto*"
WITH

Mobilubrkation

now rotf C4N UJ| m  $aWe COLORS oM { 
f! WOODWORK AND WALLS

ffg ffCT lV  MATCHfO -  NO MIXING

CHOOSE THE WALL COLOR FIRST
u s i F L A T L U X  hat wall f a i n t

Gives o durob!*, smood> velvety fmlth thot eon only 
be produced with on Oil point.

MATCH WOODWORK TO WALLS 
WITH S A T i n - L U X  SI Ml-OIOSS
The »oh, non-glare »otin finish give» on attractive 
charm to wait», ceiling ond woodwork

FOR THE SAME COLOR IN HIGH GLOSS 
USi G L O S - L U X  HIGH OIOSS

f$r Smooth Coiof

This tile-like, water proof finish is to eoty la opply 
i lost drying.

Not |uti soother 
greste job! Mobile- 
bricsties uses the 
r i g h t  o i l »  end 
grnw» la 4 »  right 
way (or your car; 
hrlp» your cer to 
rus baiter, loager.

^obiloii

C»\1C Truck & Coach takes pleasure in announcing 
the appointment of this new dealership . . . open 
now and ready to provide modern, accessible sale* 
and service facilities for truck uaera in this area.

You are invited to make this new CMC dealership 
the headquarters for all your truck need«. You will 
find a building especially arranged and equipped 
for truck tales and service . . .  in a location that ia 
convenient to both local and long distance hauler*. 
You will find capable sales personnel . . . ready to 
give you expert help in selecting a new CMC that

CMC TRUCK A COACH D I V I S I O N

will exactly meet your hauling demands. And you 
will find a wide variety of genuine GMC |>art* . . • 
the latest truck toola and equipment . . .  a staff of 
truck-trained mechanic« . . , management expe
rienced in the requirements of truck transport.

Pay a vfait to this new dealership . . .  soon. Get full 
fact« on GMC’« wide range of model« . . . light, 
medium and heavy duty, gasolina and Dieeel. See 
for yourself that here U an astablishment fully 
equipped to provide everything you noed in th# 
way of trucks, truck service, parts and •ccsuon«

C I N I R A l  MOTORS C O R P O R A T I O N

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
C arl Jones, M gr.

Magnolia Service 
Service

TRUCK FOR (VERY JOR
FOR

VlifH A
iNÍt'Rf 
WE Yf / 
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council district, and state congress 1«*; and which election was duly
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leaders for axal.stance
After the Mate office receives 

the above-mentioned Information 
and dues, the president of the 
unit will receive, for the tue of 
the association, the Parent-Teach
er Manual and Program Planning;

membership card for each 
niwnber; a subscription to the 
National Congress Bulletin; other 
current national ma lentil, and 
publications issued by the Mat) 
oft let* to keep the membership 
informed on state, district, and 
council affairs.

Amos Turner Jr.
In 5th Division

Herrutt Amos F Turner son of 
Mr and Mrs Amos E Turner o 
McLean, has been a-signed to the 
Fifth Armored Division at Camp 
Chaffee. Ark . for eight weeks of 
basic training.

Reactivated July «. mu. the 
Fifth Armored "Victory" division 
hung up a brilliant war record n 
six European campaigns during 
World War II Before the end 
o into Camp Chaffee Is expected 
to tiave 20.000 troops, making it 
the largest army training center 
in the nation.

Before entering the army. Re
cruit Turner a as employed by his 
lather as a farmer

He Is now assigned to Co. *'A,"
85th Ren. Bn.

Use Your Credit at 
Hliedmk Jewelry

iteps to Join P-TA Confess
jfH H o r T h is  U  a n o t h e r ® ------------------------------------
the a m i o. artclew concerning ^  Uie stale and national ;>resem the amended or new by-
■!it-TV'a< lier Associations. This
cle deals with live way local 

[■T A units may become C<»ng-
unlta)

tndependent groups aomesimes 
under the name parent- 

chrr association although they 
not organised as unit, of the 

ê <u,,i lufional Congress of 
Ms and Teachers Often these 

ups fail to acid eve their full 
Mure a: usefulness because they 

the Information, help, and 
nation that are available to 
of the Mate and national 

gTt».
1» Be Taken

■he steps necessary for prev- 
iy organised group, to become

! congress are as follows laws at tire next meeting of the
1. At a regular meeting of the organisation 

organization, present the aims, 
purposes, and pr<4rromx of work 
of the state branch and the 
national congress and the advant
ages of congress membership

2. Vote to become a unit.
3 Appoint a by-laws commit

tee. Thla committee should com
pare the by-laws of the organi
zation with by-laws suggested by 
the state branch The committee 
should then either prepare amend
ments to its own by-laws to make 
them conform to the suggested 
by-laws or prnjuire an entirely 
new set of by-laws for adoption

4 Have the by-laws committee

A motion to adopt

a O 1 It E OF FLECTION »OK THE
I.WSIANCF of Ko m is

THE H1ATE UF TEXAS 
CiTY OF' McLEAN 
COUNTY OK GRAY
10 ALL 0 « 41.1» II I) VOTER**
OF Till: CITY OF McLEAN.
11 XAs, WIIO OWN TAXABLE 
PROPERTY in  s a id  c i t y , a n d  
WHO HAVE OI LY RENDERED 
I III M M I  loH  rAXATION

TAKE NOTIOE Uiat an rlei tloii 
will Ire held in the City of Mc
Lean. Texas, on the ISKh day o 
April. HMD. to determine whether 
or not the City Council of said 
City shall be authorized to la-ue 
the general obligation tax bonds 
of said City In the amount of 
*50,(100 for a public building, to
wn constructing and equipping

called and ordered by the orde,
ol the City Council u. said City, 
pa.* sad on the 23rd day of March 
1V40, and which BUEX7ITON 
vjRUER is made a part of this 
Notice, and is In words and fl*- 
un» as follows, to-wit:

ELECTION ORDER 
HIE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OK McLEAN 
COUNTY OP GUAY 

ON THIS the 23rd day ol 
•larch, 1SH0. Die City Council o 
lie City of McLeun. Texas, con

vened in special cession at tin 
«gular meeting plan# thereof In 

Die City Hall, there being pres 
■nt and in attendance the fol- 
owing members:

Boyd Meador, Mayor; O O 
Jtukely. E. J Lander. Guy Hiblei 
Akin men, ;uid with tlie follow- 
•ng numbers absent: R. T. Duk 
nsoli and Roger Powers, con- 
.(ilulmg a quorum, at which tinu 
he following, among other busi

ness was transacted, to-wit;
It was moved by Alderman 

louder and »etundeU by Aiduman 
stokcly Dial there be subniiuet 
u> the qualified voters it: the CRy 
of McLean. 'lvxa*. who are prop
erty taxpayers therein, and who 
iiave duly render«*! tlieir property **U(t interest on sold botul.» by 
for taxation, a proposition for Dm levying a tax sufficient to pay 
issuance of Die general obligation ! l*** annual interest on said bond 
tax bonds of bald City in Du* ‘ "J  Li create a sinking fund 
amount of *50.000 for a public -urttcient to redeem said bonds a 
building, to-wlt construe Dug a n d  | l*iey become due?"
«pupping a city Hall and Muiuc- II
i|>al Building. Tliat raid election shall be held

The above motion carried by the »1 the CITY HALL in Die Cit

of said City for the purpo. e 
liereina ter Mated; therefore

at. I f  OicGtiUsU BY THJ. 
C s i'Y  O OU N CsL O K THzS C l i V  
OF' M cLEAN, T E X A S :

z.
i  hat an election be held on Ui< 

ikui day of April, lone which 
uaur is not less Uuui hlU-cn ufi 
.tor UnMt Uuui Unity (301 day. 
uoui Uie date of Ute adopUou o. 
..us oru u , at wlu.ii «decUna tin 
iollowiiig proposiUoii sliall be sub- 
uutted lo tne t; inclined eieclor 
wiio own taxable pio.Jecly in san 
City, and who have duly reside, 
d Die same fur LaXaUon.

OliALL THE CITY COUNCIi 
>1 Die City ol McLtnui. Texas, lx 
-uUioi u d  to issue K iK iA  
iliOUSAND UOLLAit-i ((.*0.000. 
of general obligation Lax Uni 
of .*>aid City, maturing serially 
aver a period of years not t 
exceed UUrty «30» yeara from the 
vlate thereof. Iieerlng interest at a 
rate not to exceed FXJUR PER 
Ur-iXTUM i* » j»er aiuium. jaiy- 
able annually or semi-uiutually. 
»or a public building, to-wit 
> on »Ducting and efiuiy^nng a Clt 
Hall und Municipal Building 1. 
end for sum CMy; oral to provldi 
or the imyrnent of principal of

following vote:
AYES Aldermen Btokely. lainder 

and Hlbl«-r.
NOES None

of McLean. Texas, and the entire 
City sliall constitute one election 
precinct.

III.
Thereupon. Alderman Htblcr In- Tliat the following named per- 

troduced an order «^tiling an -«»ns are hereby ai>pouit«*d of- 
eli'otion for the purpose ol sub- ticera of the election, to-wit

them Is made. seconde«i. di-cussed , , _  ...
. _ . a City Hall and Municipal Build-and voted upon Notice and | •__________________  _______

method for xuth amendment must 
be carried out according to the 
rules in the by-laws under which 
the organization has been func
tioning.

5 Re;>ort to the office of the
state branch < a» the name of Die 
association: <b> the names and
addresses a! Its officers, «cl a 
statement of the total number Of 
members, annrr.panled by Die 
state and national portions of dues 
fur each member, and idi a copy 
of the by-laws as adopted.

6 Do not hesitate to call upon

mitting the proposition to a 
vote of the qualified pnnierty tax- ! 
paying voters of Mild City, and 
moved the passage and ado(>Di»ii 
of said order The motion was 
seconded by Aldemion Stoki-ly

Byrd Gutil, Presiding Judge;
T. N Holloway, Judce,
Mr W C Ahull. Cl«wk; and
M r- B. A Cousins. Clerk.

IV.
That said election »hall be h«id

The motion carrying with it tic under the provisions of and in 
pc-uage and adoption of Die et«-c- i.xordarue with Die laws govem- 
Uon order, prevailed by the fol- | mg the issuance municipal
lowing vote; bonds in cities as provided In

AYE1! Aldennen Stokely. Lander j the General Laws of the State 
and Hibler • | of Texas, and only quaUfi«*d elec-

NOBS None tors, who own taxable property
The ELECTION ORDER Is a* In the City and who have duly 

ollows; 1 rendered the .-a me for taxation.
WHEREAS, the City Council of shall be qualified to vote, 

tlie City of McLean. Tixus. deen V.
t advisable to tasue the bond.- That the ballots of said election

shall have written or printed 
thereon the loll owing:

OFFICIAL BALLOT
T O R  THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS 
AND THE LEVYING OF THE 
TAX IN PAYMENT THEREOF." 
AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 

BONDS AND THE LEVY1NO OF 
I’HE TAX IN PAYMENT i  HERE
OF.”

AS TO the foregoing propo-
•mon, each volar sliall mark out
with black Ink or black pencil one 
»I the above exiimwstona, thus
raving Die other as Indicating 
tilt» or hen- vote on Die proposition. 

VI.
That a copy of this order,

-igurd by Die Mayor of the City 
of McLean. Texas, and attested 
ay the City B«xreury, shall serve 
as proper notice of said election.

vn.
That notice o ' said election shall 

be given by posting and publi- 
«tlon of a copy of this order, at 

the top of which shall appear the 
o n e  < >r ELECTION 

IttH  THE ISSUANCE OF 
HijNI»’ ” Bald notice shall be 
po*.ted at the City Hall and at 
wo oDier public places In said 

City, not lets than fourteen (141 
lays prior to the date on which 
aid election Is to be held, and 
>e |H.blish«-d on the same day In 

each «»f two successive week« In 
the Mi LEAN NEWS, a newspaper 

Sof general circulation, publlslmd 
in Die City of McLean, Texas, 
Die flr-tt of »aid publications to 
be made not less than fourteen 
«14i days prior to the date aot 
lor .'aid election.

PAHSBD AND APTOOVED. this 
Die 23rd day of March. li»40.

Boyd Meador. Mayor, City 
o  McLean. Texas.

ATTEST I )  A. Davis. City 
Seen arv. City of McLean. Texas. 

•SEAL)
THIS NOTICE ol election U Is

sued and given by the under- 
signed, pmsuutit to authority 
conferred by virtue of the above 
xml foregoing order oi the City 
Council of Die C*ty of McLean, 
Texas, and under authority of 
law.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL OF THE CITY OP Mc-

! LEAN. TEXAN this the 23rd day
I of March. 1U4W

Boyd M<mdor. Mayor, City 
o ' McLean. Texas.

ATTEST: D A Davis, City
S«*«Tetary. City of McLean. Texas.
c m r  »sp^ l i  i3-2c

Hey, Kiddies,

F rom  12:15 p. m. to () |). m*
Saturday Only
We Will Give the Children

One Ice Cream Cone
¡n exchange for

One FRESH Egg 

Lane’s Ice Cream OnlyPowers Drug

No others compete 
when you compare!

Compare Features!
N o other line o l truck » in its price tanQe has all these features’

4-Sjared Synchro-Mesh Transmission • Splined k- n AxU Hut» Con 
ncction • Foot-Oi>criitr<! Parking Brake • Sterrun: C lumn (,<ai 
shift • The Cah Thnt "Breathew"* • Full-floating Hyi»onI Ktur Axle 
• Articulated Drake Shoe Linkage.

Compare Quality!
There’s an extra measure of massive strength and durability in 
Chevrolet trucks. They’re built to take rougli going in every fea
ture of body, cab, engine and chassis.

Compare Performance! ^
There’s more |x>wcr with economy in the Thrift Master and Load- 
Master Valve-In Head engines Chevrolet’s twin champions for 
low-cost of*ration, low-cost upkeep.

at the low est list 
P R IC E S

in the entire truck field

\

X

CHEVROLET
TRUCKS

ssé  tsnhlmhng t f t f m  »ptim im l • »  •» *» •  <•*»•

THERE’S A CHEVROLET TRUCK FOR 
EVERY JOB . . .  with capacitias from 
4,000 lb*, to 16,000 lbs. G. V. W. I

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE 

TH AN  A N Y  OTHER MAKE  I

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas

I1
I

>
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Shamrock Legion to Open Home f e f f i S i S t a S ;
On« of tlM finest Ameneunp 

Legion home« In Texes, that of 
the Shamrock DeShaao-Oarta Post 
No. as. will be dedicated with one 
of the moat outstanding two-day 
programs In the history of the 
18th district at Its annual spring 
convention in Shamrock Saturda> 
and Sunday, April 9 and 10.

Charles C. Gibson. Amarillo 
newspaperman and commander of 
the 18th district, has announced 
that William -BUI' McCraw. Dal
las. department commander ol 
the American begiun. and Q 
Ward Moody Austin, department 
adjutant. will be convention 
speakers Commander MoCtaw, 
former attorney general of Texas, 
will address a Joint session of 
the American Legion and Auxil
iary Sunday morning Adjutant 
Moody will address the busmeas 
session Sunday afternoon. Com
mander Olbnon states.

Both convention days will be 
jam-packed with American Legion 
business and recreational actlv- , 
ltles Registration will start Sat- | 
urday morning, at 9 o'clock, for

■ 1
CHARLES C OIBSON

A IR

It isn't being wise that's 
hard—it s being wise at the 
right tune that's hard for me

Almost always it's the fel
low who is too slow In his 
work who thinks he is over
worked.

Ever notice I People stand 
up when they hoar the na
tional anthem—and fall down 
when they start to sing it.

There's no such thing as 
an Idle rumor-they're always 
busy

We're not slways busy but 
we stay fairly busy It's 
simply because of the fast. 

courteous. efTlo»«c.t service 
we give, and the food Stand
ard products we sail Help 
keep us busy by dropping in 
often.

Standard Sen ice 
Station

ODELL MAVTOOTH

WILLIAM McCRAW

Legion home It Is large enough
tv accommodate 1600 coutiles and
U expected to be filled to capacity 

Sunday morning. Avril 10. Dla-

i Editor's Note "nils Is 
in the series of article« taken 
from the annual report of the 
Gray County Soil Conservation 
Board of Supervisor»)

t durational Program:

It is expected that the Ex
tension Service will take the lead 
in connection with general edu
cation work which will be neces
sary at the time the district gets 
into operational work, and also 
at future times when such assist
ance Is necessary Members o'. 
the Board of «giervlaors and 
other inter e«aed farmers and 
ranchers, as well as th« varatlon- 
al agriculture department at Mc
Lean. will be expected to assist 
in conducting educational work.

PrrparUon of t'onservalion 
farm or Ranch Plans

Farm and ranch operators who 
desire assistanoe in preparing and 
carrying out conservation plans

MlahUahmenl and Maintenance of 
Land I «  Adjustments and
tonar rest ion Practice«

Mrs W L. Copeland and Un
Kate Everett mad« a busnem trip 
tr Amarillo last Thursday

tru-t Commander Oltoon ha- ar- \ " ^ “ e application to the board
ranged a full day of American | of supervisor*, who in turn will 
U  u.n business acUvitle* Start-. «-«her avprme or reject the ap- 

clock. a breakfast for plications for amtstance Appll-mg at 9 o' 
all poet, district, division and de
partment officers will .be enjoyed. 
A similar breakfast for officers 
of the Auxiliary is scheduled At 
10 o’clock Sunday morning, a Joint 
meeting a', the Legion and Auxil
iary will be called to order. 
Shamrock churches have been 
asked to dismiss thetr congrr-

ealiona which have been approved 
will be turned over to the district 
work unit office with a request to 
provide assistance In planning and 
applying the needed soil and

Pampa Rodeo
mnlkure «xiervxUon plans Op- T a  D p  «•<  1 11 n f l
erators will be rivouraged to I  * " 1 1 C  I I I  a l U I I C j

It U expeceexl that. In general, 
the farm and ranch operator» 
will furnish nereasary equipment 
and labor fur carrying out the 
various phases of field work neces
sary to secure the needed ad
justments In land us« and man- 
igement. and application of the 
various practices which are Deed
'd  in order to carry out a com
plete plan of soil and moisture 
conservation on the individual 
operating units. Where equip
ment is needed that Is not owned 
by th« fanners or rancher*. It U 
'■Xpertcd that this trill be furn
ished by private contractors or 
In some rases It may be passible 
to furnish such equipment through 
the district organisation Tech
nical assistance for preparation 
and application of the conserv
ation plans will he provided by 
the district as outlined In previous 
»ertlons of this plan Maintenance • 
work which may be needed a"ter 
the cxmservaUnn practice* have 
been applied, will be performed 
by the individual operators

Miss Olanda Joy» «miti» re
turned Ihla week to Denver Goto 
where she is attending Colorado 
Women's Collage »he has been 
suiting with her parent* Mr and 
Mr* Ruel Smith, during the firing 
vacation ____________________

I i T ~ ............................ * ............* *"* ' * * *  * * * "

?

KIKE

ALL KINDS Of

INSURANCE
a u t o m o b i l i

SOUTHLAND ||j|

T. N. Holloway
Phone 31

w.wk in group*, both in planning Dwtr* for th« Pam pa Roping 
and apt «lying their plana. In order nubs third annual rodeo have 

atim.' and meet with the Amer- J to secure a better understanding been set for June 10. 11. and 12.
.an Legion and participate In and a more effective application
the formal dedication of the new 
American Legion home and the 
annual memorial service. »State 
Commander McCraw will be the 
dedication and memorial .pcaker

the American Legion. the Auxll- At 12 15 o'clock I W M b  
, _  | Man under the direction of B F.

iary and the to and | giieptwrd 0{ Amaiillo will be
At 3 30 o'clock Saturday after- hrltl runner will be «rrved at 

noon, the 46 American Legion ¡2 45 o'clock. Vem Blodgett of 
ptwu of the 38th district will Kemllle. fifth division command- 
parade their pent colors. Strat- cr. wiU be among distinguished 
ford will lead the parade of poets Legion dlgriltalrea attending the 
because It was the first to make convention.
its 1948 membership quota. (X tvt , At 2 o clock, separate meeting-

>f the American Legion and Aux
iliary will be held. Adjutant 
Moody will address the afternoon 
business session This will be 
oil owed by a badness sedan at 

which delegates to the national 
convention will be elected

posts in the (tstnet will be 
dared in the parade behind De- 
¡«artment Commander Bill Mc- 
Craw'x automobile m the ’order 
in which they have attained their 
quota.

The parade promises plenty of 
color and glamor «nth a number 
of bands, headed by the Army Mr* Cortnne Trimble. Mr* E 
band from Fort Bill to participate j J vvmdom. Mrs. George Orrldt, 
Adding gaiety to the parade will j-.d Mrs Claude Hinton made a 
be 35 'poor goof*" or Initiates. | b .«new trip to Oklahoma Cley 
into the 40 and 8 The 40 and 8 Sunday, 
annual district ••wreck" will begin .. - -
at 5 o'clock At 6 o'clock the Use Your Credit at

of the various adjustments and 
practices which are needed to se
cure proper land use and to main
tain productivity at the soil 

The Boll Conservation Service 
will be expected to furnish tech- 
meal assistance in working with 
arm and ranch operators In 

preparation of »oil and moisture 
conservation plans for their op
erating units. This assistance 
sdii Include making at detailed 
.-oil survey* furnishing caneerv- 
ation plans maps of Individual 
farms or ranches, furnishing en
gineering help, and such help as 
is needed for seeding of land to 
pasture grasse* making adjust
ments In cropping systems, range 
management practices, and any 
other practices where individual 
technical help may be needed.

H B Taylor Jr, secretary at the 
club, announced this week 

A kid pony show will be held 
on the night of June 10. and Is 
open to all children from 0 to 
18 year* of age Rodeo perform
ances will be held Saturday at 
2 30 o'clock and 8 o'clock, with 
the finals Sunday afternoon at 
2 50.

The rodeo is strictly an ama
teur show. Taylor said 

A calf srramble for boys will • 
be held each performance, with * 
the winner receiving a Hereford • 
calf as first prise *

The rodeo will be held at 
Recreation Park in Pampa. All 
entries will have to be In by 0 
o'clock on June 10.

“TJYSART MOTOR CO. can fix it so your husband 
won't know you even had an accident."

QUICK FIX

Auxiliary delegate* and guests will 
enjoy a formal le *

Saturday evening Leglonalre* of 
the 10th dlstrkk and thetr guests 
will enjoy a dance in the ballroom

Shedrk-k Jewelry

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Don MorrLv
. . cf Amanilo were week-end visitors 

3uch assistance will be given only *1lh rfl» UvM ^  m<.n(*  ln M f. j
in connection »1th carrying out ^  M  form<T ntkdmU
the various practices and mens- ________ ' !
urea as outlined above In this 
work plan.

It will be the policy of ^ the 
board of supervisors to encourage 
all Individual farm and ranch 
operations to develop complete soil 
and moieture conservation plans

It might take a little time to fix that lady's car 
up. but we could do it for her before her hu-sband 
missed the car. I f your car has dents In It, bring 
ln to us now for a spring "spruce-up" Job.

Dysart Motor Co.

Powers Offers
Mr and Mrs. C E Cooke vis-' for thetr Individual units and to 

lied over the week-end In the j furnish any assistance that may
hone of their son. BUI Cooke and ; be av ailable In connection wth

of the magnifidrm new American I family, at Lubbock. i carryng out these plan*

mM

The coat of providing telephone service in* steadily increased until 
present construction costs h«ve,in «any instances, more tj^p^doubled 
during the past fev years. * *

Telephone rates, being subject tn regul tion* by state and local auth« 
orities, lag far behind the increased cost of materials and «ages.

Aa « result the present high costs of operations and constructions 
■•ke it increasingly hard to stretch rate* (>**<• 1 on pre-war conditions 
to "do the job" necessary to furnish telephone good service and jn. 
tr««M  telephone facilities.

Wa are, however, sieving fast with our construction and insflllation  
Program hoping that ratas can be adjusted to maet increased costs!

a

Serving Taxat, Arkansas.Oklahoma,Louisiana

c  he Southwest cm States Telephone Co.
V* Vim Smeutern 0¡ Vim Qu<U SmUUumU

For the Entire Family 

Easter Bunnies
For the Kiddies

8e€ our assortment of playful, colorful 
bunnlea—then get one or more and see 

the Joy radiate from your child's face.

Easter Candies
Young or old. they all like candy. And, 

young or old. they all hke to be re

membered with "sweets tor the i v m "

C° me So shop eat ly while our aelecUon ».

Many Other Gift Items 
Suitable for Easter

Powers Drug

m m m -
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# J ■ ■E,l'rniv' n* County Amarillo K m
^  DISTRICT Oovemor W R Rutherford of Du.n,- hm ! H.. * m ,  ,,i(,r h::; 2n
rertir.^te at the ladles N»Rht program held here Thursday night, March ~24 

7mic Chairman W . C. Meharg and McLean L lo iu  President Lester Campbell 
a on Rutherford was the principal speaker at Ur- Ladies Night program

^  Mrs AbMe Moo»* of
ian1 Okia. Visited Bundav
,  hoove at Mr and Mr*
Barm**

McLean 

IJon* Club 

Tuesday, 1 * :M  

, hj|| . Visitor* Welcome

). B. Maguire Jr. 
lAttorney-at-Law

Is in McLean 

|AH Day Tuesday of 

Karh Week 

Office of Boyd Meador

Zuspan Kites 
Held in Pampa

Funeral services for James C 
Zuapan, technician Mh grade. *ho 
» m  killed m action Brptembe: 
10. 1044 In Belgium were con
ducted at 2 o’clock Monday after
noon at the M W  11*;it; <t Cbunh 
in Pampa artth K*v K Duugla* 
Carver. ; * 3tor oflinating

Zuapan » 1a the hud>*nd o 
the former DorU M>att. daughter 
ot Mr and Mrs C A Myati o! 
McLean

Burtal was in Falrvtcw Cemetery 
in Pam; a under the ¿traction of 
tho l*ueidwl Cannt'l«*<. Pune:a; 
Home

Zuapan was roared and educated
In Miami and working on a ranch 
when he entered the nenica in 
May Of 193* He served In Com*

pany C. 237th Engineers, at Purt!
I Hhaa *n<l Coloiado Springs ai^l 
j v rnt over eat in November of 
1*43 He was 24 years of age
at the time of his death.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs 
Doris B Zuspan and son, Jerry 
Charles of Amarillo, lus mother 
Mr* W 1 Melton of pimpa. and j 
grandmother Mrs Minnie Edwards 
u." Miami

Attending the srrvlct>* from' 
McLean weer Mr and Mrs. 0 A 
My*It and son Keith and Cpl 
and Mrs C A Mvatt Jr. and 
Audra

-He'» fearless' He's desperate! 
He's brave1 - That »  why tia * 
ailed lies per ate Ambroae' '*

Mrs t. E Cunningham spent 
last *eek visiting In the home 
of her brother Claude M Sim- 
moiii and family of Amarillo

Sheriff Crandrl! Is (•uniting for

“Desperate Ambrose"
A 3-Act Farce Comedy

To He Presented by 

Melx»an High Sch<x>l Seniors

Thursday Night, April 14,1949
High School Auditorium

• p. m.
unita 

• I 
:

Virginia Chambers, 
Jimmy L. Newton 
United in Marriage

Sarah Virginia Chamber» -and 
Jimmy Lee Newton were united 
In marriage Tuesday afternoon at 
2 orlock In the parsonage of 
the F1r*t Baptist Church 

The double-ring ceremony was 
read by Rev Clayton Day, Bap
tist pastor, in the presence of a 
few close friends and relatives 

Attending the couple were Btella 
McClellan, a cousin of the bride, 
as maid-o -honor. and Wes Lang- 
ham as best man 

The bride was attired In a white 
suit with navy accessories, and 
wore an orchid corsage Bhe 
carried a white Bible with white 
streamers. Miss McClellan wore 
an a<)ua dress, with gray acces
sories and a corsage of pink 
carnations.

The popular young routle are 
both graduates of McLean High 
School Mrs Newton has Uved 
here with her grandmother. Mrs 
J C McClellan, all of her life. 
Mr Newton lias been making his 
home with his !>arents Mr and 
Mrs Claude Kutomson of Keller, 
vtlle He moved there about five 
years avo from Pampa. He Is 
now cm »loved on the Mert lease 
near Ke'lervllle

Following »  brief wedding trip 
*o Amartl'o the couple will be
at home in McLean.

Illlllllllll 1111:11111 III! Ilf H lllllllllllltlll III 11 llllllil 1111II11111111111111.... 1 "  I "  I "  " .....Hill" ...........1 mu Hill11111111

Work on Our New Building Isn’t Completed, But W e'reOpen for Business
We have moved Into our new building on Highway 66 on the west 

•'We of town, although the building is not yet completed We’ve still 
* lot of work to do on the new addition to McLean, but we «  
could care for your lepalr needs better here than In our sma . n 
convenient downtown location

We believe we will have a very beautiful, as well as useful bulld- 
Ing when the Interior oecoraUng Ls completed, and Invite you to • 
»***» us at any time The building Is large, and we will be abh < 
•̂ke rare of yout repair needs, big or little <>ur ' a"  u‘ ‘ 

mechanics includes Amo« Thacker and E. J WUidom Jr.

Your I-H Dealer
0 -

As your new International Harvester d«*cr, n(,vi ha\ 
ownplete supply ol parU for your I-H tractors and l (uturr If 
will be «hie to take care of your new tractor needs in the future.

wtu place your order now.

COME ON O lTT  A N I) \ ISIT WITH I S NOW . . .  AND 
WATCH FOR OUR FORMAL OPENING DM

We Will Service AU Car*, Trucks, and Tractors

Andrews and Johnson 
Equipment Co.

Wert Side of Town on Highway

1 Ladies Auxiliary 
| Meeting Is Held 

In Church Parlor
The Presbyterian Ladles Auxil

iary met at the First Presbyterian 
Church Tuesday.

The meeting was opened with 
the theme song, "Let the Beauty 
of Jesus Be Seen In Me " De
votional was given by Mrs H. E 
Franks and Mrs. F. E. Ham bright 
gave a prayer. Mrs. Bill Webb 
reviewed the book, "On Our Own 
Dooretepa,’’ by Prank 8 Mead. 
Tho meeting closed with the 
Mirpah benediction.

Present were Mesdamrs Alma 
Turman. Kid McCoy, W W 
S ha (lid. Jess Kemp, Cort Meyers, 
Marvin Well». C E. Cooke, C O. 
In>oclman. K E Wlndom, Mlttle 
PaecbaL H « .  Franks. Patteraon, 
Mattie Oraliam, J. B Hembree, 
Y E Ham bright. F. H Bourland. 
J B. Rice, Frank Harlan. BUI 
Webb, and Misses Shirley Ulan 
and Marjorie Goodman.

=
S

l
r

I
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By Next Monday, We Will B< in Our \

New Location
in the Building with the

Hibler Truck A Implement Co.
w

We have already moved part of our stock and equipment and will com-
j plete that removal by next Monday, April 11•
l °u r new location affords us" a better place from which to operate, and we
l invite you to visit us as soon as possible. We’d like to emphasize that
• we will have plenty of parking space at our front door In our new location.

Remember. Monday, April 11, the McLean Auto Supply will be operat- 
I Ing in the Hibler Truck and Implement building

McLean Auto Supply
( i i v  inni.» k

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Officers 
Are Selected

The Wadaygi) Service Guild o. 
the First Methodist Church mat 
ruesday evening in the home of I 
Mrs Hershel McCarty.

The following officer* were
elected: Mr* Wheeler Carter,
president; Mrs. Clyde Magee, vice 
president; Mrs. Marvin Hindman, 
secretary; Mrs. Victor Chctl.
trcaaurer, Mrs. Harris King, pro
motion.-, .secretary, Mrs Paul Ken
nedy. spiritual Uf»; Mrs. Oerald 
Buzell. missionary education, Mr 
Odell Man tooth. Christian social 
relations; Mrs. Bpenccr Bitter, 
Mjrial and recreational; Mrs
Roger Powers membership; Mr- 
Heishel McCarty, publicity.

Mrs. J. L. Andrews of the
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service presented the program on 
The Maturity of a ChrlsUan.'

Other charter members Include 
Meadamas John Cornett, Ouy
Hibler. Clifford AUiaoti. Bill Day.
Jesse Coleman. Haydn Boden- 
h.»mer, Paul Mertel. J. H Krltzler, 
and Khelton Nash.

PurAsnow

FLOUR 25 lb.
sack

Swans Down pkg.

Cake Flour 35c 

Pineapple Juice
15cDel Monte No. 2 can

Penick White

SYRUP 5 lt> bucket 49c
Sunshine

HI-HO

WAXES, 
POLISHES A CLEANERS
•  HOW* CKANia
•  ClIANia AN* FOtlSH
•  »o o »eou»H
a eotiMMN* wax
•  CMtOM CtlANi*
•  rOAM UFNOUtWV 

C1IANM

N  M M « VOM CAB 
TO UI »  » « * »

'fîv td tm e tC T /

Dytart Motor Co.

Armour’s Star Pure Pork

SiUSIK ■ - -  33c

Pure Cane

lb pkg.

Armour’s Star

LARI)
3 lb carton

HEAT DIP T

American

CHEESE^ 2 lb
box

STEW
MEAT

Red Rose

0LE0
Restpakt Perch |

FISH I
ib 29c tb 23c «. 34c I

P U C K E T T S
★  G R O C E R Y  ^ . M A R K E T *
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KATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Minimum Charge----- ---------  Me
(to  word, first insertion------  2e
Following insertions .   Ic
Display rate In classified

section, per inch ----------- 80c
All ads cash with order, uni«* 
cu> turner has an established ac
count with The News.

— releplione 4? —

FOR SALE

Levis $3 49 pair at Mertels
Store. 6-tic

Por Sale—Peat mm* fertilizers
high quality routed perennial
plants. gladioli. tom* toe* snap-
dragon*, aster* and ail garden-

I Pur Sale—Used O E. 4-ft. re-
! trtgerator. Used Serici. White

Auto Store lc

FVr Saie
10-7 wheal dnll with fertiliser

1 distributor, bought new last year
g-It. Gleaner Baldwin combine

* uh motor In first ciaf» shape
1937 Chevrolet Hu s - up with

1947 motor, new radiato» and gnlk
Good ure* has grain and cattle I
udeooard* In extra goud shape
mechanically.

Wagon and disc harrow
Windmill and tower, and over- i

tiead tank-
H. E Pranks 15-*)

Pur Saie—Row binder 6rt*
Marvin Huidman. Phone K2 14-2p

U nU  Garden Shop. 13-tic

At Hibler's For Sale 
New Fartnail C Tractor. 
CulUvator.
7-foot one-way plow.
No. 0 Hammer Mill.
16-7 Wheat Drill with fertilizer 

distributor.
No. 3 Electric Cream Separator. 
1946 Plymouth coupe, good clean 

car.
1948 International pick-up. only 

5.000 miles
KnLe attachment for cultivate«. 
Sleeves and Pistons for all 

Farmall Tractors.
Sleeves and Pistons for K8 and 

K7 International Trucks
Part» for Trucks and Tractors 

P and O equipment.
Lister Points.
Graham-Hoeme sweeps, spikes 

ami chisels.
Hibier Truck and Implement Co

6-tfc

Por Sale—About 700 ft \  in. 
pipe, good condition. Also loot) 
lbs. barbed wire See or call J. 
R Cublne. Phone 1813PJ l3-2p

For Sale— 1941 four-door Chev
rolet sedan, good condition. $850 
1941 Kurd pick-up with 1947 UM>- 
HP motor, low mileage. $550. S*e 
Ed Lander. Ip

For Sale—Extra good fryers. $1 
each. Mr> H Long an. aero* 
street west of Pentecostal Holiness 
Church. Ip .

For Sale-House to be moved 
size 12x32 ft.. $500. *

Good 4-room modern house, 
reasonably priced. will take good 
car as down payment.

Also have some other good buy 
in town property.

Boyd Meador 1c

FOR RENT

Storage space for rent- Mirtei* 
Störs. 10-tic

Apartment for rent. Andrews 
Apartments. Ip

Baptist W. M. U. 
Meeting Is Held 
in Church Parlor

lhe Baptist Women s Missionary 
Jtuon met Tuesday night in the 
paiior of the church, with the 
r.rug: am. “In the Rural Commun
ity,'' introduced by Mrs John 
cooper, mission chairman.

Mrs. George Colebank brought 
a devotional Hum the Sermon on 
ihe Mount, st)o»iig Gods care 
over an. la Satan Winning Uie 
Country' a a* given by Mrs. Firank 
Howard. Mrs E L. Pi Ice *K *r  
on "When Christ Dununate* 
lhere Is Victory." » «d  Mrs. K. 
L. Appling s subject was When 
Cnruc Duuuuau». lhere la Pro
gress " Power for the Task“ waa 
discussed by Mrs H L McDonald

lh e  program was given by the 
Elizabeth Pool circle, with the 
Nina Hankins circle serving re- 
.ir.duncuta M r* Jasper Graham, 
Mrs. Granville Boyd, and Mrs 
Howard Wituams were hueteases. 
Mrs. McDonald, president, con
ducted a business session, and it 
*a* decided to pack eggs for 
Buckner Orphans' Home in the 
-iear future.

Others present were Mcwdann
Cuien Galiegly. Luther Petty, C 
d Lee Jr., Bums Kunkel. Homer 
Abbott, Clayton Day. and Oba 
AunkeL

peroxide and
■ Naturally.“ Matne MUe Merrt*

Held. there wlU alao be mm 
Upetiok on napkins following that 
holiday mewl Beftwe laundering 
those napkins, loosen the stain 
by working vaseline or glycerine 
into the stain fcap or other 
alkalies applied before a lipMlek 
Is loosened may cause u to set. 
and then It Is extremely difficult

Cpi and Mrs c  A Mvut *  
and little son of Fnrt et:i. 
spent the week-end with 
parents and grandparer , g , ^  
Mr* C A Myall Br

Madame Curie, famous 
■rienliât, has contribuir i tnu* „ 
our knowledge of radium

On farms established by the IT, 8. Naval Government on Guam. 
American sailors instruct natives in modern agricultural meU»- 
ufs. The produce from the farms is nsrd for N sv il pers nncl and 
lhe rehabilitation ol the nat ivrs. In photo above, a seaman, hrst
t - v drives some piss to fc d. fC *  f J ry /F*rofi.-«lJ

at vs  A.Ntii s c a t t l e

Wlb F\>wler of McLean lecently 
punhaed two purebted Aberdeen- 
Angua cows from Troy L Hud
son of Fort tJupply, Okla., ac
cording to a report from the 
American Aberdeen-Angus Breed
er»' Association.

MISCELLANEO! S

PAINT with Luminali. One coat 
cover* anything 14 color* to 
choose from W C Shull. 13-5p

Expert local ana long distance 
moving Far more information, 
call Bruce and Sons. Phone 934. 
Pampa. Agents North American 
Van Linea, serving the nation 
44-tfc

Far Saie—Red top chrogne 
break. a.vt room utbie with 2 lcavrs 
and 4 matctuug «fia li« Mrs 
Du»ty Rhodee. Ip

Gifts, school supplies, rental 
library, and Western Union service 
at Margaret's O ft  Shop. Read

'"Who planted the money In 
Ambrose's suitcase?”

the better books In the rental 
library. 5-tfc
---------------------------------------------1

Mother will care for children ; 
at my home by day. hour, or 
week. Mrs James fc. Curtail, 1 
block north of John Haynes res
idence. 14-2*1

__________________________________ I

General hauling--Custom plow
ing Heavy springer cows for 
saie. See Bob Masary or son 
Phons 10» W 12-4p

^ à c c t e

COLOR FINISH 
is Wonderful • KITCHENS

• BATHROOMS
• WOODWORK
• FURNITURE
A h r n u t i f n ì  gfr>  ss 
f i n i i h  th a t  can ho 
tca*hc<l rrpcatcdly. 
Urie» in f lo ó h i ’gn .  
IR  tjutrkliiig colar*.

NOTICE
Bans« and &*i have been

swarded live contract to r moving 
the football stadiums here, and j 
would be glad to figure your Job( 
also Call us collect.

We are fully bonded and In- | 
sured, and equipped to do your 
job.

Barnes and 8cm 
House Moving and Heavy Trucking 

Phone 401 and 171-W 
Hollis, Okla.

14-tic

Funeral—
(Continued Iruni page l)

Mr* Lester Burnett of Forgan. 
Okla. Mr and Mrs W L Haynes 
ot Wealfiertord. Okla, Mrs Bur
ton Marshall of Oklahoma City, i 
Mrs Durwood Riddle and chll- | 
dren and Mrs Prank Bailey a! 
Amarillo. Mr* Ralph Caldwell and 
children of Burger. Mrs M E. 
Hudgins of Knck. Oka . and Miss 
Glenda Joyce Snath of Denver, 
Colo.

Out-of-town friends attending 
were Mr and Mrs. J. T. Pyle. 
Mr. and Mrs O P Hendnx, 
Leon Wilson. Morey Dro&kui. W 
A Schulz, all o. St. Francis. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Peterson and 
K X Burns of Anvanlkv. Mr and 
Mr* M L. Smerke. Mr and Mrs. 
Hubert Murray, Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Olllespie, Mrs Moss Bry
an, Jim Callan. Preston McMillan. 
Clarence Raydon. Jake Zlnn. Clint 
WalooU. and Mrs Fairy Long, o t 
Altux Okla., Mr. and Mrs. W J 
Hayes and Janet Lou of Davis 
Dam. Mr. and Mrs. L E. Week - 
erling and son of Turumcarl. N 
M. Mr and Mr* Garnet Hmk 
ot Weatherford. Okla, Mr. and 
Mrs Carl Hoskins and son of 
Norman. Okla . Mr and Mr* Judd 
June* Mrs. Harry Huyler. Mr and 
Mrs Ray Rodger* of Pam pa. Mr. 
and Mr* A M Moore. Mr and 
Mrs. W A. Fuller, Mr and Mrs 
Walter Fuller, of Woodward.

runrliigr the program. M l* Hugh
es {vreneivted a piano solo.

Kenneth Carter was introduced 
as the Lion Cub u.' the month 
of April and waa presented his 
meml* rship button by Lion Tamer 
John FNilmer.

THANK YOU 
FOR YOUR SUPPORT

I wish to thank the voters of the llcL*un in-
dependent School District h>r thetr support in Uie 
■i luiol election last Saturday, when I was honored 
by being elected as a trustee.

During mv term of office. I will endeavor to 
do my best to serve the schools to the best of 
my ability. % .

Wheeler Carter

THANKS
Here’s How to 
Remove Stain

It is a rare holiday dinner 
that dorm t end up with a nan- 
berry or coffee stain on the beet 
linen tablecloth, and by having 
the directions handy for removing 
the stains, a housewt.e can save 
herself many anxious momenta, 
according to Mias Martha Mem- 
tleld. household arts ex(>ert at 
Oklahoma A. and M College.

Cranberry stains are removed 
like most ocher fruit stain* wltli 
boiling water. Stretch the stained 
part over a bowl, fasten u with 
string, and pour boiling water on 
U from a height of 3 to «  fees 
rneat any fruit stain Immediately

For coffee auuna. Miss Mcmfleld 
advisee pouring on boUing water 
m the same manner Then wash 
in warm *wpy water I f  a trace 
of a again remains, dry in the 
*un or bleach with hydrogen

I wtth to express my thanks to you people

5 who supported me In electing me your City
jj*
| Secretary.
E

I hold no 111 will whatsoever to you people

who did not.

My Intentions are to serve everyone fair and 

Impartially to the best of my ability.

Again I ♦hank you.

D. A. Davis
imiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiMMiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiimiiiiHiiiiiiin
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W A N T «)

Want to pasture 50 yearling* 
•See J E. Cubine. Phone 1013F3
13-Jp

WANTED 350 ladies to use 
Genuine Cedar Wood wallpaper 
and matching border in closets 
recreation room, boys' room, ward
robe. storage cabinet* etc. W C 
srTuil. Wallpaper and Paint. l4-4p

Office help wanted. Barr Auto
motive Service. lc

s o l o  » r
FOUND

Callahan’s . . .  Ph. 184
Found—Wrist watch. Owner 

may have by IdenUAlng and pay-1 
tng for this ad. Vergai Smith. 
Phone 151 W lc

" l l l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l l lUUUlH lll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l im illM III II I IH IIU IIII II I I IH IM Itll l l lH II II I im iH IIIH IIII I II I IM IIIH IH im iim im ill

THANK YOU
I will endeavor to merit the confidence 

you have shewr. in me by electing me as 

your next mayor in the city election Tues

day.

HARRIS KING
Mayor-Elect

School Band 
Gives Concert

The McLean ILgh School band 
presented Us annual spring con
cert Tuesday night in the high 
school aisditortJK before an ap
preciative audience.

Number* played under the di
rection of Band Director B.1 
Miller, were as fo lio»» “Gallant 
Marine*' “Russian Choral and 
Overture" ‘Serenade of the 
Bell*'' 'W ith Freedoms Flag- 
Merry Men,- “Hall of Fan». 

March." "Far Away Place.-," “Two 
Moods Overture.” "A n *  of the 
Air." and “Prairie Jump "

The band *111 sponsor the ap
pearance of A1 and His Suddlt 
Pal* radio star*. Friday night 
at 8 30 o'clock In the high school 
auditorium Proceeds of the 
show will be ued for chartering 
s bus to take the bond to the 
district contests in Canyon April 
2».

Irish Students 
Give Program

j Pour students from Shamrock 
High School presented an un- ' 
usually good musical program be
fore members of the McLean 
Lions Club at the regular meet- 
in* Tuesday.

The students were Glen Reeve*. 
lz»u Mae Hughe* Shirley Lee 
and Kenneth Anderson 

K«wves and Ml-* Lee 0m  sang
• duet. When You and 1 Were 
Young. Maggie with Reeve*
coming in with a fast song to 
blend with the oid-time num- 
bw They then sang "Cruising 
Down the River on Sunday Af 
temoon ' Reeves then sang • 
solo. 'Galway Bay" following
•  hich Anderson prtwented * j » « .  
u mil me to a record playing of
Anythin* You Can Do" Tb

4
! 4 
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Brooks
NECKLACES Pearl, 1 lot $5.00 value - •

LADIES BLOUSES . lot $5.00 value - -

. 98c j 
$2.98 '

PRINT
3 yds.

$ 1.00
LADIES Pl'RSES, 1 lot, $3 vai - 98c

-  ÌLADIES PURSES. 1 lot • • PRICE

LAD IES  VO ILE

PAJAMAS
VOILE, I lot . . .  .

1 lot, $2.79 value ____ 98c

I

- 39c
Muli Mips. I lot, $4 vaL $1.98

Brown

:

DOMESTIC
G « - - -  - $ 1 . 0 0

$7.90
- m i ..K. v s  DSSSSS* 1 «... rei. I« I .  $2.49 ! .ol. re i u  M $2.98
r r “ re „u. $4.98 DRESSES

I lot. val. ta $1«.M

Law Office» 0f

Clifford Braly 

Thomas C. Braly
C ew ba f ta r lr y  B M g

Pampa. Texas

GIRDLES . 
HOUSE DRESSES ,
men s  s il k

RVYON SHIRTS .a

lot, vai. to IIP $ 4 .9 8
lot. val. I3.M . . . . $1.49

$2.98

Brooks Dry Goods


